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BREWERS WON THE SECOND,

HH'i.s Mlti: rm: aiost Hits nt
tmi.n MM III St II IIII.M.

Stllllf. I'llrliril llititit II ill mill II Was n

lhtril-l.iir- k (I hup fur Miiimlng' Alrn
In Line- - full Oil lleut llrunil Hup.

Ids .Siltlnilal I r nquu llumr.

Mllxx lUkee, Win , Atnv 1". -(- Special ) for
nc iHJ txvO hours Son fans shivered In the
ioU nt Mlltvnukee park eterdny after-i- i

.n onrt xx niched Ihe Hrexxcrs turn the
tables u the young men from lx"an Clt
Tl r xx is n slron xxlnd blowing from the
I irtl. asl ntnl the persons who I rived Ihe

ol 1 mill took desperate chance of con-Ir- a

tii pneumonia xxrre repaid In part by
the m inner In which the loal men
troiin ed the Isltor

Tlu eani" abounded In exciting pln,
but Hip i ranks xx.re too bn mini: to
keep warm to Mioxx their delight At the
xxny the home men ironnded the Imll.
Kxen the conductor on the North nxenue
llm were too colli to get on top of the cars
nn 1 w id h the gnrm A number of ladles
attended the contest but the were pre-
pared for the cold wave The were il

in hen xvmps an sealskins nnd
they seemed to enjo the "port while the
men rrmnlneil llcnt ami shlxcrlnij Thn
xxc.ithir tmn xxould hue utool a good
than e of being mobbed hnil he put In an
appearance, us (he plncr were down on
him as well as the pe tators It was ex-

cellent weather for a football came, but
for bait-ball- . neer.

Last season thre wa a voting man
in the oulklrl of thi town who was

looked upon 115 a phenomenon nml Mam-,'e- r
eelej.of the Ilotun l.eAKtle team, had

great hopis for hi fuiure a a pitcher Hewag sIliuiI b the llennniti i but this
print; the thhq Jcemi .Manning Iheluce 1

Ut IJostjn mnnnger to release the voung-tite- rttl Kann Oll. aggreigitloiiint bail
to-P- i This the ncroniniodntlng
'ill" nlcd to and the stnr of the Newl.nglnnl metropolis wan to hine
In the V. st So fur he had been getting
nl in in a swimming manner but there lut
to be a hange and tjia Hrcixirs were theones r. ted to put a lmnpi r on his lllght

i Jlr Multz . the oung man oxer whomro mu h ru his been nude lie l a tall
ou'h and appeir like in Apollo when he

fa n the bntler lie hn u quirk rk
th it h "Uppostrt (o dec.le the man whom
III If cvpe tp!.l to strike out but pomehon
thn jcrk were no put In the rlcht place
5eiterla Up hot the bill over the plate
with plPtm of ipieil and he nbo oppearnl
to hae jonie r ibvtr eurxtp but fite' airilnt hlin for iur) lime hi pent
the ball ocr the plali- - ihere wa a Hrew-e- r

s bit waltlne o olllilp with the pphere
Thin wire tiiiini rou i nllllon, and at the

wind-u- p of the cune the pcore stool S to 0
In fi ir if the local men

The rih mm to Jlr stultr In the firtnnd c 'h lnilni "I h" nun who ue pall
b the M lw mkee management to pk ive
the ! ii fins jump. d on bin eurvcp Inthoe innlntrH and pounded the bill po hardthat thi lleldtrs wete tired when the Irm- -
Imr ai oxer fleorse ItittKCr mix con-- p

er hlin't-l- i Inrkx pitcher The xlItorff urcl lirtepn hltp off hh Ullxerx xetIhej wereonlj ible to score sl run Thi
denioii'-rate- that OeorKe wax prfictlM
at erltl il tnre and ilso that the home
men -- upported him In a brllllint manner
The fnet tint the Illue icnt Mine bills Intothe Inn Is of the outllelders shows tint tluhit Itcttper hard

'Ibe la ittm too cold tn brilliant workon r part of the Inflelders or even theoytllphleii! lmt neerthtle3K thex plixid
the ranie for nil there w is In It 'I he woikof HiitJIiIJ anil Tilor was of the llrt-.'Hp- sijr'fr while the citihes madean We jxer In the Held xxerf phenom-
enal XlMiol ol-- o made a brilliant running
rateh of a Ioiib ll bull Inrrx Twltehell
111' the sphere oxer the left fence for .ihome run when there was onl one man
on the tn?e

Stult7 was i mirk for the locals In thellrat Klopf made a hit and IVimr acrl-llct- il

him to spi ond md he pi ored onSharp's hit to left Held Twltehell sentPeck home xxhen he turn he J Stult for ahomer oxer left lb la fem. in the s, cond
Innlnc Kilns hit fot three Inses unl s. on I
when HoHn failed to top the ball thrownIn by Twltehell The M'ltors tied tin fccoieIn their half of the fourth on lnsh--s byllerger "Mannlnc nnd h'ult. nnd a ncrt-flc- e

In (he fifth the louils jumpel on Mr.
btultz and pounded out llxe runs The

fcorcd two In tho ilchth and one Inthe ninth by tlmelj bittlnt' The score fob
loxxs

HlbWM'KnK
An n in sn po a n

IxlOpf 31) 5 J 1 2 0 1 1

We mr c f I fl 1 o I n o
Shiup Jb 1 t I 0 - " fl- Tw t lull r f I 2 . 1 .' 0 0
Mi riule lb S 1 1 0 10 1 0Tu)lor ss . , . fl 0 0 1 4 1

f 4 110 4 0 0
HoHn r 3 10 0 10 0
liettuer p V 0 0 2 1 0

Total , . V. S 0 3 27 H 2

kan'ar riTVah it in an po a n
IlTnnn If lOOrtSOnConn iim-hto- ss "

1 1 1 0 1 0
VI hn i f .'021400Kl iw Hi . . 5 1 S 0 10 0 S
Hn'iieii 3b 4 1 0 0 S 2 0
It rs. n i f. 2 2 0 3 1 0
It iprr' r f .1 0 3 0 1 0 0
Manning 2I .41 I 0 2 r 0htjlv p 10 10 12 0

I ' I II "fi IS "5 !7 U 2
" " bx Innings

M wink f , ,10000 5 00 01Kmi "it 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 11li-'- i rung Mi'waukee S. Koi)n5 Cltj,
Ilur r in TxxltdiPlI
il .1 ie hit KllnB
i rn l. isr- - on bnllp Off ctultj:, 3.

If I pitcher Weaver, Kllng.t rn k out I.onif, HerKen.
- pln Ta lor to hharp to id

j Conmuubton to Mumilns to
K' e

T m of pitne I 50
I milri -.- MoDermott.

Wntirn liut;iiit nIhimIIiil:,
WonJ.ost PCMmneipntlii , S 2 H'X

InillanaiiiilU S J 7.7
r m 1 It iplds 0 il MO

Knri City , E 7 4

Muu ulti - S 7 IP'
Detroit I 0 ino
S' Piul I R 4'T.l

TJlnlo I 7 363

ruli iln, Mt t.ruiil Itiplil., ,

Tolftio i), Jlay 13 heore:
It II i:

TnU . 10 4 0 0 10 0 2- -S H i)
Oriui IlapirlK 1 1 0 0 J 0 0 0 04 k 1

1 iti.ibk i(iiKlie), Nops unci Ito.nh.
lioua.hu ami Uarle.

National 1 1 iuu MiiudfiiK
Wqp Lost, P.C.

I'lltsliurK U i. fir,
ClndPliatl 12 k Soil
llj.tui 10 7 SV.
Chi art , 12 571

Clcxelml 10 S US
Pin) bithU x S w.i
Ililtlmoie ..7 7 ilii
Nix-- . rk ! S 5a
lire, kljn ,,,, 7 10 411
V, u"liltmlon 7 11 SHI
Pi Louis ,. ., ,,,,., l II s.a
I.ouisMlle ...... ! 1 ?J

llotini nml i luuit llriikti l.xin,
CI xeianl, O, .M 15 Hex en hundred

ri pi- thlxend tliroUKh tv.u uuiiii--n ii

In xpi h lloion mid Cluxtlmd hrokx ixm
T'i br t &ain was u pltelmrk' battle with
the h-- about een 'lhi Mlnnlnif run
frr the xlnitorii wak due to Iturkni b mult
rf I.on. k ;ij in the eiUuh limUis
by inning?:

IS II K
Cle eland . 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -.' 5 4

lloston ... 20000001 0- -3 ti3
lUtt-rlc- s Cleveland. Immer and Wal-

lace lloston, Uuniel and NU hoi
In Ihe btcand game CUxeiand had the

bent of It from the start, but mada its vie.
tor ilecUive by btiuchiliK itk hits in the
sexinth inning The kcoru b Innlmim

It hi:Clexeland,, ., .0 0 2 0 0 0 6 0 --s U 2
Jloston . ,,, 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2--J g 3

liatteries Clcxeland, O Connor and
Vciuntf, Jlojton, fiamtnl ami SUxetts

I'lll.iiurL-- , . 1'lul iililpbl i, i,
PltUburB. Pa, May 15 Hart pitchid a

masnttkent sume an 1 hU support Maldrd
almost lerfv. tl. mikin' three double
plays 'Willie Mtfilll ua pnt in again, but
lid not tare a well as on .MonUa 'Ihe
Phillies failed to more until the ninth

xxhn one run was jiraolcoll gixen
hem The xeathr was threutenlnir unl

the attmdanie was only WO. The scot by
Innings,

It II K
Pitt. burs ..,.,20012000 --5 3 1

Philadelphia . 0000 0 000 11 12Batteries Pittsburg. 8usdn anQ Hart:
Philadelphia, Urady. Mcdlll and Beam

hull VurL. U: ( lili;wo, I

Chicago. Ill, ilu 15 'Abs Ncxv orks
auuin ueieatea u.e coust-- neitei allnround iilavini; Itesldps lliaiir hit hnrH
Tlutihisoii was xi lid. Ids naljeroua basin
on pans, xxnu puines anu iiiuiu errors
til couctlng for runs. The ll s oif Meekin

ZitrXiC&.lklJH.t&JSZ. l

xxere scattered, and he received Perfect
support till the ll Inning Uiithur
rlnlnll. enlt! ntletiiltini' 1 ftO Score" ' II It !J
Chicago ... 0 0 0 1 n 0 0 0 0- -1 9 .1

, Nexx York ....2 0 10 0 10 2 2
. Hlterlc-Chlen- go Hutchison

-ill

Moran,
i Ne-x- 1'ork, Alcpklti (ind Parrel!.

Western irlitl"ii Humes.
Omnhnl Neb., Atny 15 -- Kcori Omnhn, 15!

iiocKior.i, ii
HI J0fpli,Mny Rt. Joseph, 12;

j'eoria, i. ,. .Ies Molnxn, la, May -- Score! e
Moineo. 8, Qiilnex, H

I.lnroln, Neb, ilnj 18 -- Score. Lincoln, 17

Jncksouvllle, 4.

'uutlierii I riKiie l!nnir.
MeinphK, Tenn.. Mnj 1C;

NVix Orlenn, C

Chaltanooca Tenn, May 15 Chntta-nooRf- l,

ii. NnliMtlP, 1

I.lttl hock, Ark, May lttlo Hock,
C, Monl(rnmer. 3

tlanla, On,, May 10; Hxtuis- -
Mile, II.

Aelern I nmui llnli.
Third Ilmemuti Nnttreps, relened by the

lllue has been elRtied b Oman i.
The Toledo leant appears to be xxenk In

pltehers this pr, nml In the outfield as
well

Darby, who cannot pitch n Utile lilt
for Kansas Cltj, Is pltchlni; xxlntilni? ball
for Omaha

Otand Itnplds p trjlne to net Catcher
Snips back fiom Cincinnati, where ho Is
plaxlni; the bemh

Dan I.nlly Is doltiB the beit hltllnc for
Minneapolis Thev call him "Sure IhlnB"
LiU) tip In the I'lotir cltj

Detroit Is badly cripple 1 by the Injurx-t-

Catcher lohbcck He will bn In the
Kime asnln In a d.t or two

In the third came Ihe lllucs plixed nt
St. Pull Htipert thrcxx- - .Man out nt first
base on an tippirentlx oafe hit

Shortstop Irwin does not ppcm to have
been much of a find for Comlskej. a' be
has been nxernnlnir txxo errors n Rome.

Xexxell Is plajlm; poorly nt hort
for Indlinapolls and W.itklns Is husllltiff
for nhother man to coxer that position

Hexeiil cbatiRes haxe nlteal been tuado
In the Indianapolis outlleld, xxlilih Is now
made up or Mi earth, left, JIoRan, cen-ti- r

and Oettlnitir, rlBlit
Detroit has slEnod "Pnton" Nicholson

to plnx pecond lusc Olllm xxlll po to
short until .Sehi. beik's injured hand nets
well, and will thin bu dropped

Ilatlleld Is proxlnir .i tnwir of stretiBlll
to the Illues lie has Melded his position
In lln stylo nnd has done mure hlttliii-- than
mix bod else on the team since he Joined

The llltips xxlll be home forthree names with the Hrewers, and nttet
them, xxlll make their llrt Ilistern trip,
PlaxliiK twelve uaiiii nt To-
ledo, Detroit and Grand Itaplds

llrun.wlik lloulliii; (lub
The folloxxltifr scores xxete mado by the

lliutiKWIcks on the Brunswick alios s listnlRht.
strikes hpnres. TotalI.inham 0 o 4",s

1' Welch s 8 4i7
Williams i, it j;i
Itowlind I 11 4M

.M ltinxland f. 12 43i,
Ittimmill h 11 422
Crltlln n II 410
W. Welch 1 11 402
C. Williams i; 1 311
Toomej r, c -,

Stexins 1 lo 171
K.iWiI 3 10 131
Tlmmermeiter ... . 2 J CM

Mklnir linuliiii- - (lub.
At the weekb roll of Ihe Vlklnss on tho

Grand nllejs Llndsren xxns high man The
score:

Strikes. Spues Totnl
I.lnduren 0 17 r.H
I.awpon 7 It 4S

W Xelpon 7 11 177

Pidersnn 7 11 4(S
Holcomh k S 413
IIaxxklnon C S 120
C. Nelson 1 13 401

I Iiitrli Itnulliii; ('lull.
Lord xxon the mednl of the Dlectrlcs at

their loll on the Grand alios last nluht
with the big store of wYi 'Ihe score

Strikes Spate. Tot il
Lord 12 II fAl
II irbir 13 ') r.ol
PI lie S 12 171

soule I li. lit
Kln 7 10 431

HIS 1IIIM.1 lii:i L'MII I).

How a unki o Mtlji r llni I hr. tti unl ti
Itimibiril Xliuiti- - (iirln.

"Did xou exer heir of the nnxal 1 inker
who thri-iteni- to bombard the Casino''N'nir'"' He x as the captain of n trading ship
Intrusted with JijipiO fiiinis Puttlni? in aiU-fbntii- ll

as Mnnaio he thought he xxould
xislt the immhllnK looms Allund bx the
horrible fascination he xtnturnl a small
stake Like all beginner--- , h xxon mtipupon coup until the turn of the tide Ho
carried tin pri i loin, tuitis in his potkit,
and his oxxn moruj lnusted, xxns twnpt-n- l

to borroxx from the snered 1 list III il
fexx iiltthtmiu houis, hr found hiniiilf .ipennlbss ruined rind dUhononl nnti Hut
the nil box dl 111 I take Iouk to make up
his mind Broad and burly, hi prise ntidhlmitlf to the 'adnilnlstr itlon' and

tin nw fill st ite of tin iae, .Vatut-al- l,

the tifusid to iefund the tnone
llirn the m inner Ktiw lerr.bb in hla

't'ndei thM-- ( ir uuistam es
he sild, life is xnliiles I shnll

5o b.K k to the boat and if I don t reitdxe
.onou franis within half an hoin shall blow
out m bialns, but b. fore Hriidlm; In nij
cheik I'll haxe the sati-- f it tlon of bumbll'd-in- s

our i uiifoundul Casino I take mj
oath to that Good inuinlnnr'

'He was soon busj lo nlliiK, almlniT nnd
Inu his solltar) iiincm, but in sotne-hlii-

undi r txxmtx miiiiitis Hi,, xessd was
hullrd b a trim inpl.i) - fi.un htadnuiu-lur- s

Captain' slid the xlsltor polltelj,
'jour preparations xxlll be uiineessaij,
xou can unlo.i I Hen are Jour 20 001
hanik Bon xojiikh' ' homlnn World.

nn: pi i imii'iu; Mim.x.N.

And im Km w How In Hi ip I oil) of I in.
mi liilhi r'n III III,

Prom tho Washington Post
1 went to the thtater I'uioday nisht with

n Plttsbuttf u tun in Niar us thtre sat n
sttlklni, laokliiK xxnman, with a mast, ofirlnltl, blonde lull, i crip of a I'rinch
bini et and i dr. am of an open think .Mj
louipunton lulled m intention to her

"Then s a Pltu-burj- ; woman," she said,
"and if nnsbod) knows xxhnt it Is to hiap
eoala of lire on anthit xxomin'h head, she
does nu kuoxx, she xxas not ulxxajs riih
When sin. llrst i tine to PiitHbura thete
Were piople who couldn't fomct that, and
some of the old famllli s snubbed her 'Ihe
uomaii who has th. mats of lite on her
head now was one of thein Will, moni
had Its was. of coure, and the nuwlx rbh
was leciiint afur a xxhlle One jiir she
xxns In Loudon lmxlr.f the of a tlnm
a rkh Amerl'.in alxxaje hits in Londun,
xxhen shi heard th it In Alnnchiktet them
wilt, a 1'lttsburR boj xer III with consump-lini- i

He hud come to IbiKland in htr
husband'k etiiplo) hn hiuliand I. thn man
xxho made moiiej in the nlr-bta- )im
knoxx and hi mothfi xxas the woman xxho,
of all PliuburH, hid torn the mot nuib-hin-

And do uu kirnxx, this wouiiiisitnpls took the next ttaln for Mam hesur,
and for weeks she n arii 1.x left thi bus's
side, dolr.!,' fur hiui ixrixthlni? his mother
could haxe done Hi died, nnd hi died
with htk hands In hrs It miikt haxe been
a ttlorlous rexetiKi for the woman xxho had
been snubbed but do sou know I unn't
belieXB a woman xxho t unlet do that xxould
ex en think of the reiinfce of It "

And J don't, dttiei.
( an id i'k I'n.liliiii,

At prosmt, assuredly, the peoplo of Can-
ada i an see no teason fot a "jiolltlcal
union" In the weaknesses and exlls of thniurl democratic tem of thulr neigh-
bors When Canadians are Inxited, uxen on
the Hoot of lonnrtss itself "to cast In their
lot xx llli thill' oxxn continent " mid are

"that thex shall hix. all that the
continent c in kr-,-" ihiy refu.e to ion-fcld-

the offel lerlouklj, not bei ause they
haxf no Interest In the proitres of their
Aintrban tonkins who uiu nUo ihe Inheii-tor- s

of LntflUh Institutions but be ause
thej know that th are worklna out
ihoe lnsiltutions on prim iples lar morejiiluiixr to the pure n I iff tlx, ud.
m nlktiatlon of public affalrk-tb- at n thisrespect at all exenls they are alreads In
llvame of a prtat and prosp rous jieople,
whq have been led In thn ours., of siars
bs riekless polliielans into methods of
Koxcruiuent xxhlch haxe Joxxir-- the
standard of public morality unl crested
siundals of lull ten e on tho
nation Canadians haxe hltthir epilations
at this critical period of their pdithal de.xtlonment. when they ure liborini- - nmui
many dlillcultles to form a nexx njxver ou
mis cuniiueux, une-oa- ii ai xxnien tnex- - nowpossess as their territorial domain. JohnGeorge Ilourlnot In the l'oruin

t III Up bill. llli..
A (.enlal Hurxanl Instructor, with hisfamily, has been spindinj; iht winter In

Home. Tlie oilier day a Iliston friendfrom blm the following letter.My Dear - Vou xxlll be fcUii to hearthat I um well nnd enj ylm: msoelf. But
Mrs X and the chll Iren haxe all been
kick taklntf aelxantai; of the fact that
there Is a docmr here xxho charges only
a dollar a visit."
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HORNPIPE AND HAMILTON,

A tOMItl.StriOS Wlllt'll S I.Vtt.N-(Mlll.- i:

I.N IHKMIKIA.N IIA.SDK AP.

Hie tlrnl of the Itlir I, ltirn l.irnls (up- -

lurid Ii) Kri in'" lliioil ("It nt nn
Otitfthli. I'rlie In Iln- - ItitlliiR

Ollur ll:ii Inir llrsiilts.

Nexx York, May IS The rirl real trial
of the nexx rneihK laxx xxn had to-d- n nl
Grnx eent, and as far as It could be seen
It l like!) to become popular Ihe morn-Iii- r

hours wore nnthlntr but pleasant, for
a cold xx Hid blew ncross the track, the
air ivns raxx- - and chills nnd the oercat
sk imrte It seem as If the rnln mlsbt fall
nt ntlx- - minute 'Ihe Hack was er
miidd and there were pools of xxnter nil
oxer it Ihe clouds befeiin to break awns
nl about ii) o'clock nml there win plenty
nf blue sks nnd stlliliRht by hoon. The
bookies bnd plenlx of work to do, but they
lid not shout the oetds ntid the betting xxns

done unit lis
1'rotn 1 o'clock until the start of the

handicap, betlltiR xxas In order nnd
Dr. Itlce and llamapo xxere about equal
iholces, thouph It llnalls settled down with
the latter as llrst choh e At 1.30 the busle
called the horses to the post for the bit?
exent ntid exer body hurried to take hit
place to watch the contest. As the horses
cantered sloxxlv lo the post, inch xxas
heoitllx clue-red- . Then but a fexx minuteselipsed before all were nt the startltiR
point nnd all Rot awnj, but the start was
too straRKlltiR and tliiv had to ro hack.
There xxas a little more maucuxerlni; anil
at tMictls 4 I". Htarler Ilowe catiRht thun
In cool line, Ihe red Haw fell nnd It was
follow id bs the xx ill known 'This re olT'"
and the Rreat openliiR race of the Jinrxxas on

1 here xxns a general strtiRRle to the
statu! for position and Ihe Hist quarter w is
paspid In .i Hteonds, with Assignee making
the pin, a nose in front of l; Kcarnej.
xxho was three puts of u lenRth in front of
lttmnpu, he a lencth nhend of sir Walter
mni Dt IIP p with Counter Tenor, llubl-co-

Deilare, Hornpipe, lies el
Anita ind Lazarono followlnK.nnd IJnset-lax- x

a bail last, eompletelx out of the race
At the three furloiiRS pole ApplRnee had
a Rood lead of two lengths nnd xxns roIiir
xxell, xxhile Oiltllth xxas urRlng ltitnnpo to
kepp him up In front, a fatal error, as he
could onlj keep a head In front of 1M
Ktnrnex, xxho xxns In turn a bend In front
of hlr Walter, folloxxnl bs Dr nice, xxhom
Taral was holdlnR In his foxorite llfth
pliee Ilubleon xxns In lth place, but xxas
not dolus xxell, xxhlle Counter Tenor xxns
sixenth 'I hen cnnie Hornpipe who had
moxcel up a pip, folloxxed bx Hex el Santa
Anita Declire, Lis-aron- e on xxhom that
mater JudRe of pace Iaac Murphx xxas
watihliiR the oth r like a cat, am! llnsit-li-

was hopeleRls last
At tin Ii tlf mile pole, which xxas reached

In lifts econds, drlllln bnd sent his mount
within half n length of the tlx Ins leader.
Ali:noe, nnd xxns n lenRth In advance of
Sir liter, who xxns n length ahead of
HI Unirnex Unl out with the i ffort
Then mine Dr nice Taral sitting ipiktls
xvaltlnir for tlie last strtiRKlc and Counter
lenor net .Murphx urged Lt7iitoni Into
scxeuth plice i little head of Hornpipe,
xxhlle Rubicon xxas next and beginning to
quit Itej el Santa Anita xxas going xxell
In tenth place and Declare hil joint 1

Haitlnw In the struggle foi last pi ice.
with nothing more left In him On the
xxnx to the Hxe furlong isile there xxns i
quick shitting of and Itamapo
tumbled b ick to the slth plare out of
the contest nppirentlx as he had shot
his bolt tiling to keep up xxith the leadels
Mr Wnltei took the llrst pi ice bx i held
from Apslgnee xxith 111 Kcarnex In third
place, Di Itlci fourth Tit il still holding
him well Counter 'lenor llfth, Hornpipe
net, Rubicon Ites el nlta and
the others folloxxlng '1 hen lid Kcaints
stumbled and xxas out nf the ram alto-
gether, Pcnn pulling him up and canter-
ing home sloxxlj'

The three-e- irters xxas ren bed In 117
nnl the great Itam ipo had lolnr 1 De cl ire
Hassetl iw i ml Ilitbl on all Inxlng line!
i noiigh of It Sit W'nlter was "till In the
lend ind hud half i 1. null the best of
l.izzuoiip, xxhom Murphx hid s,nt through
the Held like i dish mi b tils becoming
n dangerous competitor 'Ihe pair wne
three- - lengths ahead of Hornpipe on xxhom
Hamilton hid moxtd up is he snxx he had
somethlnR besides nr nice and Sit Walter
to beat Counter Tenor had moved Into
fourth place, but Titil still undo no "ign
on Dr Itlci, xxho xxas going xxill In llfth
place.

lies el ant i ntti xx i close behind
him xxith As.lgme In the pexenth placi
The tin ii was In sli.ht an the spx en fur-
long pole at hind Daggett was working1
haul to hold Ills li a with Sti A illu
Tnril xx is noxx trslng to get Dr ltlce to
the f i out but it xxas tf no ixait fot he
I icknl the peid and coul onlx keep bis
head 111 front of lies el Santa Anita, a
vei- - dangiious horse

The mile post at the head of the stretch
xxas re-- d In the slow time of 1 13, as
the liott. wtiii stialghtene.l out foi the
Html eft art and there n re onlx" six
horses in tlie rae e Sli Walter still hud
Ihe lead bs half a length but Doggett
had to .o to xxhlp an 1 spur to keep him
theie l.izirone had i head the better
of Hornpipe us Mtirphs hid stolen upon
II nullum ind xxas tiling like a master
of his ait Counter 'I .not, with Lamleurging haul wus fourth, while Trral
i ould not get Dr like unj higher In tin
line, with lies el Santa nltn giliilng' on
him under Hert.en'H urging, while the oth-
ers xxite hopebssls out of It Down
through the stu-te- the iitirs rushdexeij jockey woiklng his hardest to win
what onlx one e enild Doggett felt slr
Walter filtei undei him, mil onlj- - xxorkid
Ihe hnrder to make the game little hnre
do his utmost but It xx i no use Murphx
got xxitliln u nei k of him nt the last fur-
long post xxhlle Hornpipe wis onls a
short head be hind The otliet had not
.hanged places but thes xxeie li.aten
nexcrtheless .in I onlx three xxeio left lo
do butle foi the StuiWi prize

Tnoh lij Inch Lizaiono ciept pnst SirWnltei, and us ho did so Hamilton euine up
with Hornpipe and to Muiphs's Kill pi 1m
began to pass him Until Jockejs xere
worklmr ns hntd us the knoxx boxx but
Mm pits saxx Hnmlltnii had the bettel
horse under him nnd bnd to test lonlentwith snond plaee b lulf a length while
he xxns three 1. ngths In front of the

d Sir Wnltei ho a length In front of
Counttt Tenni fulloxxnl rloselx by Hej il
Mtuta Anita, Deulare Dt nice Itubicnn, As-
signee llussetliixx and Itumipo with HI
Kinrncj a eiuaitei of a nillu behind Tho
time was 2 IP.

Tour out of the fcxen orlglnnllj enteied
stalled In the tlrst taco nml xx hi n tho tl ig
fell Wunlierg hid n length the lust of it
Taral ciuUUlj took Doinlnn ulongslde mid
held lilm the to to t he. sttnlght xxhen he
Mtxo the lilac k his liend nnd xxon In the
hollnxMht possible stsle txxo lengths from
Ucinlici,.' Patildnn nipped I'uetntuui on
tin post tor third place and Tirul hud won
the llrst laee of the m iron in tills slim

fter a half lioui s di las the six
In the seion I lai e xxere sent uxxns to

a stmt Hailstone jumiied to the
lead at the tlrst tui-- i and hid foui Kngtlis
the list of It In a li w lumps Owlet w is
second and ileimaniiii thirl t the tuni
into the Mu Mi Owlit took the bad nml
In Id it to the end Kennet camn
.nn of the bum h mid xxith T mules riling
llko u demon, got ncond place away fiom
lleimmuia

The Hvrect itlon stakes xxas the thirl
rice nn the piogiamnie mid brought out
i field of seien stmter-- , xxith Belmont's
lllls. riorum as a sliong favorite Tin
Hag fell quiihls to a good Mail ami Vlor-ett- a

jumpeel ut once Into tpe lead In a fexx
jai'L ln xx is fe in lengths to the taiod
with Aiiotn ind Jliintizumn following
'Ihiy kept their icspeclixt- - places to tin
end, Ihe txxo hitter xx hipped out, tlie
xx Inmr xxns xxell In hand

I'll HI l.iee hut furiotiRfc Owlet. 105 (F
nl) 1 lo 2, won We rubers 11, Grilllnl 5

to I. second, Patiiilan, 112 (Lamle), 10 to
1, third 'lime 1 17

Secoml rae c One mile Owle, lir. (p
Llttletkll) 4 to 5 xxon: ICeunit, 110 fJ
l.nmlex) 3 In 1 second, lluriuapltu, 101
(Clirki, 10 to 1 thirl Time. 1 17

'third nice Hxpie tatlon stakes, one-ha- lf

mile rioretta 113 (Gtllltn), 4 to 5, xxon
Axiom 101 tl I. miles), 2 to 1, Kcond
Montezuma !" tllergen), C to 1. tlKd
'lime. 0 31

1'ourth ra-- Brooklj n handicap one and
one-four- mllen Hornpipe. 103 (Hamilton),
1? to 1, won l.azzaione. 11J (I Mtirphs)
30 to 1, te on I hr Walter 121 (Doggett),
S to I, third Time 3 UU Counter Tenor.
Itey el Santa niiu Declare Dr Itlce
Itublion Asilxjnee Haksetlivx, Itamaiio ami
III Kearnes also ran

fifth race one-hal- f mile Hazlet, IIS
(flrlllln) 4 to 3 won. Sagamore, 118 (Taral),
5 to 2, 1 Cussette, 115 (Curtis), 8 to 1,
third Time 0 "I

bUth raci One and miles
selling Sanloxxne IQii (GrIIIln), 3 to 1, won;
Hloroy. 105 (Hueston), 5 to 1, second; Cha-
rade, 101 (Hamilton), 5 to 1, third. Time,
152'$

bin I raiuro ltms.
Sin Tranelkco, May 15 There xxas a de-

lightful change y at the Bay Dlstilct
track. For the orst time In mans dass
the talent was able to pick favorites and
landed four out of fixe. Joe Cotton was
the on) one to fall. Tn the mile race
Keserve, at .'"- to 1, ran axxay for fixes
miles.

Tlrst race fixe furlongs; 2- -i ear-old- s.

Her Majesty w jn, JIIss Brumme), second;
Nerva lllls, thirl 'lime 1 02'.

Second race One mile. Dara won; Hunts.

man i ondi Alerts, Ih i 1 Time, 1 i

thirl race One nnl ot -- ittepnth mllest
linn II ap Malodlnhlo xx m Normmdle,

e on I, CHudlti, third time .1 10 ,
Polirth nnl one half for onc.

Tim Murphy won, llnno e ond, Tlllle S,
thirl Time 1 nH

Pifth rnce-P- lxi nnl pip half .furlongs;
lnilc trnek Itobln Ho 1 won; Knthleen,
pc ond; Iiikerman, thirl lime, 1 11V

I illnrltes Won ut I eiulsillle.
ltilvllp, Ky Mil r.About 2to)pPO-li- e

braved Ihu elements y iinil wont
out to the race track It was the- talent s
ila, ror oxery raco was xxon bj the favor-
ite Perkins nlso lame In foi much glory,
winning four .of live inounti The sport
xxns mix- - good, but Ihe Hn leinenl weather
made It illpagreealile f"r thoe who attend-
ed. The rnln tame eloxxn cotitltiuallx nnd
the Irnik xxas n veritable sea nf mud mid
w iter. In the llrst inn llinrx of Na-
varro xxas picked out a sure winner, but
nxxlng In the condition of tho trnck was
piriilclicd, as xxere sevtial nther pood ones
Otlnda won Ihe lace easlls The exent of
the day xxns the Cadet Ptnke-p- , xxorlh iibout
f2,vio to the winner. lien IiitiMi. with It
Willi tin uti, lode uneler the wire ubnut
three lengths nhend of Del Cotonndo, The
sitmmiitles me ns follows

I Irst race- -S nnd nne-hnl- f furlongs
Orlndn. 110 (Perkins). R to t., won I oet
Scout, ino (A C avtnn), 7 to 6, second; Llvn,
112 !. to 1, third, Time, 1

Prolictlon, Jncns nml Mnrllnet ule tan
Second rai1 lour furlongs. Aid) 1'1'ik"

prion, 1W (Perklrp)3 to 6, won: Merry Nell,
Ift'i (Thorpe). 2'4 to 1, second, Sir Dllkc,

10 to 1.' third, 'rime, n m
Conciesioii, lliprloxe, Hondo and Sweet
Marie also ran sii- -

'Ihlrcr race Onn mile, pelllnp.
Tom, 100 (Pirkliis), even, xxon: In etior. W
(Keith), 10 to I, second' t.lnd, 107 (an
Kiiren) S In 1. third, Time, llli,, Lady
Buchanan, Hlle, tett Black Silk, Chi-qtilt- a

and Itojnl Prime nlso ran
rourth rm e Pour npd a hnlf furlongs.

Ben Brush, 118 (It. Willi litis), s to l xxon,
Del Coronndo. IIS (rreemnn), 12 to 1, sec-oli- d'

Ben P.der, third Time. 0 5i Iteward-er- ,
Wugtnll and Onnrettn nlo inn.

rifili net rixe- - and a halt furlongfl.
Twinkle, UC (Perkins) 0 to D xxon; Hodgson
101 IA Cinston) 1 to 1 second: Hantn Ata-

ri i. I"' l.Newcotnb) G to 1, third Time,
1 ll'4 Tempo, Mnrenl Adah Vay. Itojal It.
bplrlt and Sister Anita nl"Q rati.

s, (nnd tin) nt llnltluiiirc.
Baltimore, Aid, AIiv 13 The weather

xxas a little more lilting for tho Hotter
and pacer and tin ntteiidance at Ihe Gen-

tium n s driving pirk was better cxen than
Sistirdas the opening day of the New

otk Philadelphia and Biltlmoro circuit,
hiimmars

Class 2 21 trotting, postponed from jes-tetdi- ts

Purse, VM
Clodla J 1 1 1

BiSllne 1 2 2 2
1 4 I 3

Dart 4 r G 4

Bennle W i 4 0 Ji

Cantrllla r' i
Marigold 10 s .1 7
Tobe ' 'i K

Cirtle L B i 'J

Pellcli S 10 dls
Time 2 :$' 2 2514. 2 20, 2 30

Class 2 .'1, trotting. Purse, J"W
.Vntlonil I 1 1 1

l!unilliv 1 fi 4 0

Miude 11 5 2 2 3
I ncle Joh fi .1 1 2

Panic 2 4 r. 4

Brutus Girl 7 fi 7 Ii

Illllj Acketson I 7 G 7

'I lme--2 Jl't, 2 2,. 2 24 2 2fi4.
CIas 2 23, pacing, unfinished Purse, SCAi

Allen J r.1312Simon Ilollver S .". 2 5 1

Cl in ilplne 1 4 7 4 5

Prink T 1 7 4 .1 3

'lot Alices 4 3 C K 4
LIllS B il 2 fi 3 dls
AIncot Jr 0 1 dls
1.1.1 1 D 7 I. ells
BlIIv West 2 S dls
Pillctto Prince .. . ills

Tlme- -2 27, 2 20, 2 2'., 2 27', 2 Ki.
Aliidlarks (Jut the. Alonry.

St Louis, .Mo. Alax 1' The heaxy rain
last night and the muddx Hack oxortuined
nil 1 ilculntlon, and put the mudlarks
lonsplruntislv In exlilcnce The continued
cold, xxhlch nt one time threnteneel 1
torm ridliceil the ittmd nice to 2 Oeki

The tilent could 011I5 pick txxo fnxorltes
out of tho six. race", long bhots xx inning
the other four

Plist race of a tulle
10 to 1, xxon, Jim Cornwall 12 lo 1,

second, The llroker, 40 to 1, third, lime,
1 Oil

hecond race Thirteen-sixteenth- s of a
mile Dosle 9 to C won, Valdemnr, 20 to
1 second, l'eedman, 4 to 1, third linn--.

1 2S
Thi ill rice Plx of a mile Hags,

0 to 2, xxon, Claude Martin, 4 lo 1 seiond,
Altrmaid, 4 to 1, thlid Time, 107

Pourth rai e One mile Dive Pul-dfe-

1 to 1 xxon, l'irst Chanie, G to 1, second,
Alkhel, I to 1. third Time, 1 47:

I'lfth niePlvi eighths of a mile 1M
G inland I to 1 xxon, M irblp Itmk 12 to
1, second, Daaton, r. to 1, tlilnl Time,
1 j

Sixth race One mile Josephine G to 1,
won, Mare el ' to 1, second, Slgnora, S
to 1, third 'lime, 1 13

Iti Milts ut lliirb 111.

Harlem, HI AInj 11 Weather cloudy
nnd cold Atte ml inie laige Summiirles

I'lrst lace Pixi-elght- of a mile Plx-in- ff

Dutihinin 3 to 10 xxon, Prlai S to 1,
eeond, Cosiiik x to 5 thlid Tline.l 02'.
hecond race Half a mill Bsrilee 4 to

5, won. Allss ltose, 15 to 1, second, Amente,
I to 1, thlid Time, 0 ',0

Third ace tine nnd miles
Peppei, 5 to 1, xxon tremor, S to r. second;
Atldstnr 7 to 1, third 'lime-- , 1 a

Pourth ince Thirteen-sixteenth- s of 1
mile Hliu and (Iras, ii to 1, xxon, Six a 9
to 1 seiond. Spitfire, 10 to 1, tlilnl. Time,
123'4

Pifth 1 ace One mile and twentj lards,
uakles, S to 5 xxon Burn It's Billet, ,r. to 1,
mi ond, Pal AIullov, 20 to 1, third. Time,
1 I3i4,

Dili Won tin-"- xx iniirki t Main s.
Newmarket, Hngland Alay 11 The race

for Hie Vexxmarkit slakes xxns inn y

and won bs Sir J lllundell Alaples' ut

colt Owl, In Wisdom out of
Air A W Cox s baj coll bolnrlo,

by inillopln, out of Cates xxns second.
Lord Itosihe-r- s s colt, Sli Vlsto, bs e,

out of Vista, xxas third Sixen
horsis ran the course xxas one mile txxo
furlongs, straight.

Alaggloli lining 1. 11 nl Murk.
An nudlen e of about 500 persons wit-

nessed Prink Alaggloli run the game out
In one run last nt the Brunswick
billiard hall hiving the balls on the tall
at the lose of tin g line. In the afternoon
he dcfeaie Brown by 1 score of .1 w to
14 best run IVi In the exenlng Coxey
score I J nn 1 then AIngt,l 'II got thun on tho
mil foi 1 irrt run. defeating Con' Sou to 3
this ufurnoon AI igi-lo- ll plass Price and
in the cxenlne Ireland

11111 XX1101U liiioikiil Out,
Atchison. Kas , AIus 15 (Special ) Hilly

Wools, ihamplon amatiur llghtweltlrt of
Montana, was knocked out in one round
here bs Pred Conlnn, a local st

Conluii Is a brother nf Jim Conlon,
ihainpiein itnate ur welterxxi ltht of the
Pnlted States The light was pulled olf in
1 se u led placi outside of the ii limits.
It Is claimed that Woods nai not In con-
dition fui a light.

iiitinc 11 idis nv w uti;.
Omaha Neh Mai 15 A detailed report

of nop ni.illtlups in exers lountj In Ne-
braska was inelxed by the Bee
Onl in a few Instuneis xxere there Indlta-lion- s

of damage from fiost, that to small
Heidi, of corn In the lowlands Onls In
one or txxo counties Is moisture needed and
th- - ptokpects xxeie mver better

W iihlngton May 15 Hon Hugh Mo
Ciilloe.li. tormerly aecietarj of the treus.
urs. slfpt easy last night and Is resting
ealls to-d- Ills condition on the wholo
shows a kllght Impiovement, thoubh he Is
with alls III

Cinilniiatl. O, Alay 15 At Loveland to-d-

1'iaiik Hill and lleorto Alsers collided
xxhlle n'olng 11 full speed on theli lib jelts,frictunng eui h other's skulls Both aro
uncotisiioiis and not expeiied to live

Cincinnati, O, Alaj 15 Cloxernook, the
historical home of the poutac! sisters,
Alice nml I'lioibe Curs', neai this cits,
was sold under fot (closure to-d- a TheliilBgs hwlft estate bought it, to be pre.
served us a historical llurarv center, andput Wan en Cir, a biotiiet of tho poets,
In chuge There are thlni-lhre- o acres
of giouud connected with the old home-
stead

Cincinnati, O , Alay 15. The Chamber of
Coinmeiie with great unanimity y

dliiH.lt 1 l'rtsilent Glenti to xxiltu Hon.
John (i Carllnle to address the members
on the subject of sound mone. when ho
makes hil Western trip. Secntaty Carl-
isle itlegiapliL Ij '( cannot deviate from
the piokramme announced and am com-
pelled to decline your Invitation "

Cincinnati O , Alay 15 A Commercial-Gazell- e

spei lal reports two Inches of snow
to-d- at Bu srus, O, and at ltii hmoud.
Ks. the kuoxx seems to have been local
to the xtefnit) of these txxo cities

Detroit Allrh, May 15 Pire destroyed
over half of the lumber and nearly all of
the bullllnss belonging to the Dulfht Lum-
ber Company tarly this morning The ag-
gregate los 75,000. xxith an Insurance of
JdOOiO. The ll originated lu the planing
mill from hums unknown.

Plttsburu. Kas., May 15 (Special)
Nearly all tho smelters affected by the
recent strlko ure niukiiib' i'reiiardttons
to start this week.

ANOTHER BIG SURPRISE,

TIttNK MM! ASl)tMAlUN IIOltOTIS
Till: tAAlllA.V I'Atll 1C.

An I'lirtpeclril nnd lery Brief olpo He- -

iclvrd by the Ui stern I Ines-On- to

Aturn Itnle .Millie r Are ery
Much liiinpllcnteil.

ClilcaRO, May 15 Tim Trunk Line As-

sociation 1ms vlrtiiults declared n bo-to- tt

ngnlnst the Canndlnii Pacific roul
ami has put it Into effect nt once. All
tho W'eitern roaels thl inomlnB

oillclnl notice from the Tiunk
Line Association Hint after Mny II nil
rntes Ma the Canadian I'aclllc "nicn-tlone-

In lailff sheet 32" Avotlld be can-colee- l.

The liollco wni rettmrknlilv brief,
ns omo Western Unci did not receive-th- e

Trunk Line circular until this morn
Ills", nml tho rates we-r-e nboltheil Inst
nlRht

Tariff sheet 32" Is the sheet which
Includes all tho tlllYeiontlnl rates made
on Pacific const business ft 0111 Trunk
Lino Aoclntlon territory In favor of
the Cnniulluli l'.tclllc. These are noxx

wiped out east of Hurf.ilo nnd
I'lttsbuiif, nnd of colite the illttercntlal
on emigrant trilllc xxhlch bus been ac-
corded to the Canadian l'.tclllc Is done-awa-

xxith ns well.
Tho announcement wns like llghtnlnp;

out of tl ck-n-r sks to tbe Western lines
nml n no eIilnnntlon xxhntever was
sent with the circular thev ate entirely
In tho dark as to the cause of the box-co- tt.

That It sprung Horn tho light be-

tween the Canadian l'.tclllc and the
dinnd Trunk there is little doubt, nnd
tho opinion Is ginernl hero tint the
Grand Trunk, xxhlch Is a member of the
Tiunk Line Association, lias Induced Its
fellow members to make common cause
with It ngnlnst tin outside- - line.

The transcontinental lines tue rather
dlmacd over the prospect presented to
them b.x the action of the Trunk Lino
Association Klther they must allow the
Canadian l'aclllo nil the differential on
tltiough tnilllc xxhlch It has been accus-
tomed to receive, or that line will hardly
become a member of the nexv Transcon-
tinental Passenger Association, and the
ti.mscontluental lines nte not over anx-
ious to assume the illoxxnnco of the en-

tile dllTeientlitl Trouble Is ahead of
them ex ery xxax they turn

Tho inciting of the Western rrelcht
Association lines y developed noth-
ing of Inteict loutlne mattets of sniill
importance taking up the session The
meeting ndjourned to meet nt the Hotel
Lnfnvette nt Lake Allnnetonkn, on the
second Tuesdnv In July Aftet the ad-
journment of the genetal meeting of tho
Western ri eight Association 11 meeting
of tho Western and Northwestern lines
xxas called. It xxns decided to mix mice
the rate on picking house products fiom
lntei lor picking points in Ioxxu to tho
Mississippi river liv 1U cent"
'In legard to the thtoiigh 1 ites the Alls.

ourl commifsloneis hive peili-ncc-

trouble recontlx nt least have had n num-
ber of complaints not oxer the lalliomls
pioper, but on shipments bx expres" The
lOinmtsglon In All'sourl has jurisdiction
oxer evpress compinles In our mite that
is n question of greater Import ineo up
to d ite than the quitlon 0f rati I menu
the circuitous route question We had a
case that tame befoie u xxlieie a haul
from a Missouri rlxer point, destined to
AInrshall, lex had aetuillx gone to Nexx
Orlenns, and n turned to Marsh ill nnd
Aluishall was within 100 miles of the hnlf
xx ix point The re ion I upposi, is vers
plain "to all of vo,, although the st itute
In our state Is xerx cleat, noxx and then
some ngtnt ot some bods ebe xxlll take ml.
vantage and route an article the longest
route for the purpose of keeping it within
the jurisdiction of the shipping eompiny
nnd getting nil tin rex nine tlniefor that
thex can

"But we find very little dllllcultv nt the
present time in straightening that out
The casps that have been before us haxe
been numerous It has onlx' been recently
that we have had jurisdiction oxer cx-pr-

compinles, but a short time igo xxo
summoned them all to appear before us
and since then we Unci lint It has been ree --

tilled I woull like to heir "lis ubjett
ellcusse-- to dax It Is something that the
Alls.ourl commission is vers niueJi intcr-es- tt

d in "
On the same question Commissioner 'Hick-

man observed "I want to stnte th it as 1

rule, sa forts nine times out of tlf t y. the
lOrreetlon s made AVe do not haxe much
trouble on that line because the rillroids
geneialls anance their affairs satlsfactor-il- s

We hixe frequent!, howexir thete
claims We have thee complaints, but
we senl them right to the iallronl nnd I
would sas forts nine Units out of lifts thev
are located and paid and no further tiou-ble- "

On the question of demurrage of cais
and carrleis liability for 1I1 tentlon of
freights, Mi riors sail "In out stito
xie hivo demurrage ihmj.es approved bs
the board of lallrond ami wan house com-
missioners We haxe threo prc-tt- s lugo
cities in Allssouii nnd the question of de.
mat rage his been somewhat of nnnox ineo
to us We tiled a asa u short time- - ago
and I bollexo that there xxas not ashlppn
present but xxho admitted on the until
th it ear serxlce hnrges xxeru lunetlt to
tin shipper. 4nnsmuc h ns It releispd the.
cars and kept the cars In the serxlce, but
0111 tio-ibl- e thete xx is this Alen 01 ship,
pers xxho oxxn their 01x11 tracks thought
there xxould be 1 distinction between 11

public nnd private track tint the chirgo
xxould be less on a prlx ite track than on
a public track AVc- - have a uniform chargo
of 1."

M IK'lillOI.Ill.lts OP 'I 111: KVIV.

tin Hold llielr n111111l Alt 1 ting unci l.b 1

Ollll.Ti.,
l'arons, Kns , Alay 15 fSpeclil) At

the annual meeting of tho stockholders ot
the Allssouii, Kansas A. Texas Hallway
Cnmpau lu this dt' y $50.i7i,Cei0 of
stock xxus iipuscuttd Tho tolloxxiug
bond of dlrecttirs was elected Ilenrj W.
Poor, hlinon Stern, of Nm Votk, V C.
l'uid, nt Louis, B. P AIcDonall Poit
Srott, Kas , to serve ohm ear, Willi im
lluckf feller. William Bond Nexx Vork,
Leo Clirk Paitous. Kns , II J DeAlait,0ins, Amsictdaiu Holland tn stive txxo
jears, John!) Hocktfellti William Dow d,
Joseph II Bond ami Joel r l'leemin, New
Yotk, to serxe three ears. llcnrx- - c
House, i'nlmite Ho t New York, 1' Al.
Plane, Alllwnuket, Wis, mil A, J Poor,
Chapinun, Kas, to stive four yiars.

'J hosei of directors re oleetid, Hemy C,
House, president, Wlll.am Dowel, xlce pres-- 1
tent : Ihonuis I'. Purd xlcu pipsidtnt andgeneral niimtkir, Chat lea G Hedge, comp-trolle- i,

setntar and treasurtr. Simon
Sterne, general lounsel James H igcrman,
heueial tollcitor It W Aliigulie, local
tieasurcr at St Louis, J r Dal' trias-ure- r

In Kane is, Leo Clark, senutar In
Kansas, W lllium Bond Ilinr W Poor,
Cult, He 110 t. l N 1 Inney and William
Dowd xxere-- chosen as the executive com-mltte- e.

'Ihe-- board authorized tho building of a
line of road from near Grten Illdge, AIo ,
to Holden, Mo, and from San Alarms to
San Antonio, also authoilze, the making
of a trallle tontrnct to enable tho company
to reneh hhrevenort, La., via ihe Sherman,
Shieveport A. Southern load l'resldent
House und part left on a special train at
I o'clock for at. Louis

lliHiiiiori- - A. (lido.
Haltlmore, Md , Alaj 15, Tho regular

piutulil ineetitig of tlie Baltimore A.
Ohio railway dli colors wits held
Tim following la a statement of earnings
und expenses of tho sstem for Apill,
lbJ3. ami lor the ten mouths ended Ajuil
u0, Ib'Ja, with for the

periods of last jear:
Joinings and expenses for Apt II, 1S05,

eompaied with Apill, ISO! (Aju, 1&U5,
appitixlmated, Apill, liJI, uudited);
i; linings IS'JJ. ; UjI, ,W0.6.'Tj
Increase, JIJ.725. Uxpenses, S93, $l,JCi,-17- 3:

1WI. Jl,2Cio52: Increase, $179. Net,
1W5, t406,17'J, 1S34, $3G.,275, Incie.tke, U,l
Sol learnings and expenses for the-- ten
inonttib of the fiscal eai lS'Jl-0- coin-paie- d

with the same month of the flscul
je.tr lbJJ-at- - Apill, 1S'j5, approximated,
turnings. $IS,7Com; 1S3, J19 155,'Jju; de-
crease, JJ91.JJ7. llxpeuses, 1&93, nj.lfis,.
795; 1834. JU.20I0J9; deciease, J33'U.
Not, 11)95, $5 595,S6J 1WI, $5,931,257;

J.ISii.OW
This is the best showing the company

has made for a long time past.
After the business before the

board had ben disposed of President
Maer alluded feelingly to Jlr. Wesley
A. Tucker who died esterday, as u val-
uable und conscientious director of thocompany.

Sunday I.xturslou.
Tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Tills DOCTOR'S COI.UiMN.
T I. N. Aty feel nnd legs are swollen

an mv hentt action Is feeble. What Is the
best remedv '

Take Cardlne In "doses S times
dally

.1 I! P I am run down from overwork
and worn Phoiilt be obliged If oU would
suggest treatment.

lake Cereblne, 3 drops J times dally on
the If weakness continues take
Muscillnc in same iloe, nllornnllng dallj.

M It -- Ai food does not digest proper!
nnd 1 am troubled with heartburn. Please
suee-es- t some treatment

Take .Nntrollthle Sail, a lusponnfiil 3

limes dill In a hnlf tumbler ot water
after meals.

T S N- - Is there any remedy I can give
lo n frlenft whose sxstem has been In-

jured b exceslxr Indulgences In tho use
ot alcoholic liquors?

Cerebrlne
II L 8 I have befn sufferlm? from

Anaemia for revet a1 venrs Imve tried
mn remedies without relief, l'le-us- e sug-
gest something.

Take Carllnu In doses 3 times
dnll
J, II C T'lene sucgt-s- l pome rolnedy

for dlorelered stomach following Ihdlsiro
lion in ....Nntrollthic Pali, n a

of water nfti-- " hichIs.
AI. 11 f Can cti suggest some remedy

In n cne of dspeplA where there seems
to be nn ncld londltlon of the stomach'

Nntrollthle bait, i- - teaspoonfu! in a halt
tumbler of xxnter lir. medlateix after menls

L K I have stlfTered from sPunl weak-
ness for some rars and would be grateful
for mix Ice as to treatment

Take Tcstlne In doses 3 limes
dnlls

J S r bnxe been under treatment for
some time for Amenexrrhoen without sail
factorx results Please tell tue how lo use
nnlmal extracts

Take oxarlne In doses 3 times
dallx. allernatlng with tlocs ot
Cnrdlne.

Kate N AI sister Is a Oiing woman
npparetitly suffering from consumption
She hns a bad cough, lack of appetite nnl
Is much emaciated. Please sitggcsl a
treatment

Take Cerebrlne In dorcs 3 times
dallx nnd Hestornltxe Wine of Coca (C.
C Co ) before going lo bed

W T PAKKnn. AI. D.

P P All letters of Inquire on medical
subjects directed to the Columbia Chcnil-tn- l

Co AVnshliigton. D C, xxlll bo
free, cither In these columns or

by mall direct.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS
Prepared accordlnir to the formula of

OR. Wfl. A. HAiMAlOND.

Die mot ironib rful tin rnptiitlc
dl.coxcry slni n tho elis of .lenntr.
Cl I:i:II1:IM: t'rnm llicliriln
Tor diseases of the nraln and Nervous

fcstcm
AIl.Dfl.I.INi: IVnni the .pliml Curd

Tor Lplleps, Locomotor Atari 1, etc.
C.VKDIM: I'riiin II111 llearL

I'or Diseases of the Heart.
II SUM',

Tor rromature Decny.
OVAKIM.

Tor DlFeases of AS'omen.
TUX itllllll.M',
Tor Kczema nnd Impurities of the Blood
lliii, ". llriiji.. I'rlc , 1 xiii Ilr 11 Inns, S;,t,uo.

ALL DltrCGIhTS fend for Hook

1 1 mucini: pm.i.s
Tor malarl il nfTectlons and all Inllamma-tor- x

dlstasn of xxhlch fextt is an iciom-imiilme-

Of Inestimable value- - In Neural-
gia, for Sick lleadnihi a spetlllc

I'rlce per box of JO pills. 00 cents.
One hundred pIllM, 12 03

,M 1:111.11 llli! sai.IS
Cor Habitual Constitution Torpor of tho
lloxxels 01 Inictlcn of the- - Lixei He ni-
ne he uastrk Djsptpla Intestinal Ds.
lie pxiu AAant of Appetite, Languor und
D. hlllt

As a mild, effectlxe puriratlve It has no
ecpia!

Price CO cents per bottle.

COI.UAllSI CIIPAUOAI. COAU'AJxV,
XX i.lilngtiiii, 1). C.

railroad will resume Its Sunday excur-
sions bctxxein KniP-n- s Cltv and Htel-"In- r

Spilntfs nei Suntla, the ti.iin leav-ln-

the Txvtnt-becon- d stteel ht itlon ut
') I", n m, retuinlnfr to K.tn--n- s Clt .it
S Iri p m The lucre isltiK populailty of
this ic-ni- t, xxith lit. nix me eel fncllilles,
tomfuits mil benutlcs, xxlll eluubtle---
ninke this well selu ilulcil ti iln mote-popula- r

thnn evet tills siusion

K xi 1.1:0 xi) t ovixiiNsiosnits
AlN.ourl'i. IE. pre m ut itlxo lnltis an Attlxn

1' 11 1 lu thn I'roi 1 dings.
AV'nshlngton, Alay 15 Tho convention of

stale lallroad commissioner-- . Iliiishul Its
business to-- ly and adjourned Tho

elected were Chairman, Commis-
sioner Hillings, of Aliehlgan, vico chnli-11- 1

m, Comml-sion- Currli, of North D
becretar, 12 A. Alosele, of tho

conuner. o commlsfclon: atslatant
te. retar), AI ri Dtckc r

The committee nji rnllioul stutlstiis vxas
continued, xxith iiiuliorlt to uport ut the
net annual meeting, and 11 n.nunittce of
llxe-- xx 1a appointed to tonoldct the iiiieetiou
of the li --rul.il Ion of state .ind Intel Mate
tits trie 1 illxx.is, which xxai prtscnted In 11

piper b CummlMiuner Woodiuu of Cin-
ilniiatl Comiulsslonet Knapp, of the

onininlssion, lend a piper on lull.
10 id legislation btatlstlclin III 111 x C Ad-uii- is

pimenied 1 piper making suggestions
for rcorg inlying Hit nicountlug .stems of
rilliouls, In eonfornilty xxith the rexbed
clastltl. atlon of opetatlng expenses, xxhieh
took etteet July, 1MI

'llu subject of the tmlfoim classification
of freight xxas cousldeiid

The n cominendaiiuns embodied in thertport of the committee) of statistics xxtro
aileiptcd 'i hex' xxoie

'Ite-ol- xt I, That ill making their icports
tn tin stutn ullro.ul commlssloui ts, tho
i.illxxa lompanies shall appoitlou to each
st iti a mlleigi bisls, Its proportion of
cost of toad and equlpim ut, Uh proportion
of stoik, funded, and Its proportion ot
tlxed chart'es

Iteoolxtd. That tho apportionment of
operating earnings to each suto shall bo
of thn folloixlng basis, vi? Kith statu
sliall bo cndlte 1 with all thn earnings
deilved fiom business orlo'inating, tuiiilu-atin- g

and being initltd enlliely vxlthin
such htnlo, und Its milt nge pippoitlon"

Itullroid Conunlsblontr Plory, of i,

made quite a tuxnrnlile Imprcssicni
among tho older members of stnti boards
and his name xxas sugc,csttd foi a pine,
on one of th leading cotnmltttcs, but It
xxas tonelulel that It would bo better lu
thn Inteiest of hiiimoii, and good ftellng
to loullnu cominittto selections to oldei
inetnbcis

All Plory took an active part In tho
discussions of thu day, and on the ques-
tion of oxet eharf.es and under charges
ami elicultous i.ite said.

iludgii hiiilinrii'. Hie 1. Inn,
St rani, Allnn , Jlay 13 -J-udge Sanborn,

of the InitO'l States district court, to-d- a
hnnde I doxxn Ills In thn lecelver-shl- ii

conlioxeis of the Union I'aelilc andOitgon bhort Line railxxays, xxhlch ispractically a vlctoi fof the petitioners forthu appointment of a separate receiver forthe Short Lln If the conditions are met
it Is conceded that the receive xxlll beJohn AI. Kgan, xxho has already been an- -... .. .l.nlll.n.l 11. 1...I.A nitl.ni.t t, AI'u.uieu w) uuuav xiiiucii, ut UTC,

lilxlilcncl ilrcltreil.
Washington, Alay 15. (Special ) Thocomptroller of the current onlered a Jjper cent dlx blend pa) incut to tho credltoisof thu Nulionul Hank of Kansas i'it.A htle tho olllclal ordu hears date of to-day. It xxlll take ubcic thiee xxeeks tocomplete denmtmentul xxork leadlnt- - up to

the-- payment,

.Stoekbolcti fs
Pittsburg; Pa , Aluy 15 The annu il meet.Ing of tho stockholders anil bondholder ofthu l'ittsbuig, Port Wuyue &. Chicago roadxxus held here Tho president's re-

port thouccl the total Income of 1SJ1 to bej H3CU8SI; operitlUK ami inaintainlinf loadI71il,7wi"i prollt to the operating eomJ
inns, U --77.S33 03. The lessee company paid
to tbe Port Wana company us rental for
the ear, JleJu,57l. Tlie cllitctors xvere
chosen by the rotation plan, und thieo

4
Confidence

In buyliiif. ntlds to (lie pln.istno of a
suit of clothes. That's olio result in
l)iiylin of us. You know just w lint

ou nio getting. WI1011 wo sny all
wool wo liio.iii nil wool not half

' rotton. When wo siy .1 suit is mado
iii .is yood ns it can bo, wo nic.iii
tnllors have untie it just tho saino
ns 0110 oii At ould bo iiie.tsiitod for nt
twice our iiioo. When we say com.
nre our .Men's Blue and Dl.iok Serge

hints at

$10
Atllh nny lu touii at Mln.r.o, wo unnt you
to do It, i iiisc our suits xilll stand II.

'lhi.i 1111 In.. I s 1m get inulldiiiti, iiiidthat
brings us our bii.lni .,

Alrdtiim irilght Xlrrlno L'nilrrivcnr-Jn- xt
what 3 em Hunt this xxnilhi

r 8&&o &$$?
927-92- 9 MAIN ST.

Do You Like
CIrnti Mmiotti ItnttWto ni nfl r wnh
Intl.' If 50. tall UWpliotui X for
irnnp( sirUd'.

SILVER TOWEL & K. C. T0V'EL CO.

111.! I JIAl.N.
A. C. FULKERSON, Prop.

xxere Senator John Sherman,
of AlniiHlleld. L It llaiilsoii, pnsidiiit oftho I"lrt Natlonnl n ink of Cincinnati,Gtorge H. P.obtits, of Philadilphla.

plkl .
,T. L Alllnin passenger ngent for thoMemphis .v. Chatlcston road at Atlanta,

xi us In the cltx yesterdi
J J I'n-v- , genetal 111 innger of the- - S mta

3 e, vxent Last last night In his special tar.
.lie; ...is accompanied o sex el u lrienus,

H C. Ilroixn has been appointed
general freight and pis-tng- agent of

tho Kara is Clt Norihxxestein llnilioidCompni nith hcadiiunrttis In KansasCltv, Kas
ClXlt.llll Jll.N s. I. DUXI

11 the foii-- 1 ilnii I vpoellt lieu In Interior
of I ulir ulnr.

Quebec Special to lloston lie! ild
The summatv unoit Is published lierp

to-tl- a b.x the fetlei.il kov eminent of tbe
o)ilointoi suivey of the Loxx-Kut-

ispedltlon of 1VI, thiotiKh tho Intel lor
of Labindor nnd ,itti tots veiy vxblu

the elein.iiul tot inples fiom far
and 111 .11 beliw fat in eeess ot the sup-p- i.

The- - personal aelvt-iuuie- s or the- - ex-
ploring pint xxent the lotinds ol the
ptess. upon Its lettiin, some months ago,
but the details ot Its seoiaphlcal and
other illscoxeiles, ns compulsoiy xxith
ollicialo of thu Keolcjglc.il suivey, have-bee- n

kept secret, pending-- their olllclal
publication

The expedition tiavelecl on foot and
b canoe about ii.tifcO iniltK, tluotigh 1

cotititij eontulnliig about DOOuu) siiu.lto
miles xxhlch Is shown by its to
be by no nu. ins "thp land ot Cuiti" that
It xxas foimeilv supposul to be pt

nt tin sc itteied Hudson li.i posts,
1 Iv llled men xxeie never met li tho
txploriis, and most of tin tetiltoiy
vx.13 ttnverseil fui the Hi at time by
scit-ntlll-

The re iding of tho repot t Ieives no
doubt that utitHide of Afiie.t and tho
sub-Aict- lc ltgions ot tills
scntchi'is nfttr tiivelets' aelv tnttitesem llml no eittil ot virgin
teitltot to opeiati- - In

The liattiiiil utti notions ot Labtadni-at- e

anions the giandest on the cemti-ne- nt

Tho Ungiixa lixei inns tluotigh
txxenty miles of a ciooked valbx, xxllb
pel ulnr, rocky vxalls Using l.iiun
ftet ubnxo its xxiiten, On the Hamilton
llxet the banks ate- - TOO feel high, In low
Clt. mil falls llefote taking the- - plungi,
the ilxir utsliis down an Ineline nf J0i)
feet in four miles and the 11 tluoxxs it-

self oxei a incilplce J00 ftet deep, into
the gui'e below.

Lake Wliiakuiieixy Is DC feU ile ep In
evet diiei-tio- n tho lnoailtn
out into bikes, often studded with
Islands. Luke Alleltik imow Is 11s l.ugo
uh Alibtassltil, about vxlilt-li- , n. few
agn, so iiiueh fuss was mule

Ah a usiilt of tho cxpliu itlon, tlio
cuuists of tbe Ilng.ix.a und Hamilton
Uveis, biietoftite oni uiullneil on tho
authoilty of veiy iinteliable Indian

.no now nciutatelx ilellncd Tho
tact of the mail of Libtudoi has been

iliunge-- and vuiy niatui Lilly
added to

Aluth, nlso, thnt is new- - Is loaim-e- l nf
the climate, which, Judging fiom tho
tiees nnd pi ints, does nut elllter mate-
rially ftcim pontons of Xoithun Quebec
mulct cultivation

Alung tho Ungavn nml Hamilton
ilxtts t'li-i- aie uiL.iri xxhtro the loiesttrees, xxhlle, black and balsam spnieo
nml bltcli, .110 uf coiishleinblo meican-til- e

value, being tw nit -- four lut-he- In
illttmittt Theie 1110 nlso gti.it uteta
vxlileh Imvo been ilinude-- by llres.

On tho 1'iigavit and Hamilton, too,
theie me bedded In the locks immense
masses of Iron 01 e, tlie aiuotiut seen,
to use tho vxotclh of the uport. "lim-ning up to millions of tons "

Alost cuiious geuJoglL-n- l fentutes were
also ohseivi-d- , the gieat Ice- - ililfts hav-
ing produced singular illsplaceinent.s,
pertliliig gieat botiblma on tho veiy
aummlia of 101k hills, suiuctimes in
such positions that u push would dis-
place them.

Thu vxholo country will pi oxo n per
feut piiadlse foi aueh llslininen as
have thn lelsuio ami means to pene.
trate into it, for tho .sclemillc andthtiefoio truthful explmer ttstlilea thatdining tlio summer of ib'Ji his p.uty
lived almost exelu.lvely on (lah caught
in nets, sot out at night und taken in
in the mouilng, while btook lituit soven
pounds in weight, and euoimous lakettout, vxliltellsh, plka ami landlocked
sulmon ax tie taken ever) where,

An I Innllii Atiiiimplii re.
Cincinnati Tribune. "No." said tho gen.

to hru about thu ImiKoraUritf (uullt uttho utmosphtiu out ou way. hut X win..kllnnk' ilia lio .1 .ll, V... v. omv.t 11.1111 U uur town 4muklnfc a kooi! ns h ionwrcUit; itana uuiin , ,t i:ast t0 blcclo riders to uill... ........11111,11' lli.l...... I nu 1. -- 1. ........,,,ka 41 iiusi audi eiUSUC!und lively eiualltlis that the si'etd of thnmachine Is, Increased from 10 to SO per tent."
A t liirlt,

Clilofii-- . . llntn.. mi...... ,
" --.... .iicicj is u taxvyer inChi JiKo who makes It a point to ilud adestrvinc man once a week and Inviteblm to dinner. It makes no difference hoxvshabby the man may bo as hecan satisfy he lawer he Is des"rvlnt--

F. M. DEARDORFF,
LUMBER.Estimates furulshed on all kinds of Uulldln Material

.QTuiSS?8Jl'.S?i'.iandCar WllpmenW ..tlally .oiwt.4
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